
 

March 23, 2021 

RIFTHP Opposes 2021 RICAS Test Administration  

In a letter to Commissioner Infante Green (click here), RIFTHP President Frank Flynn objected to her 

decision to administer standardized tests to Rhode Island students this spring. Flynn sent the letter on March 

17, 2021 asking her to reconsider her decision. In his letter, he wrote  “On behalf of the eight thousand 

educator members of the Rhode Island Federation of Teachers, I am writing to ask you to reconsider your 

current stance on administering the RICAS Assessment at this time. Your insistence on administering 

standardized testing this spring is educationally indefensible and may deepen the trauma thousands of Rhode 

Island’s children have experienced during the pandemic. This decision places an obsession with standardized 

test scores ahead of the immediate needs of our students."  

 

Firearms on School Grounds  

The RIFTHP offered written testimony in support of legislation that would close a loophole in Rhode Island 

law that allows individuals with concealed carry permits for firearms to bring guns on school grounds. The bill, 

H5555 by Representative Kazarian, was heard in the House Judiciary Committee on March 19th. The RIFTHP 

has supported this legislation for years.  

In his letter (click here), RIFTHP President Frank Flynn offered support for the bill. He noted that teachers 

want safe work environments for themselves and safe learning environments for students. He wrote “We 

cannot fathom any situation where it would be acceptable or advisable for a visitor to conceal a firearm while 

in a school building or on school grounds. Rhode Island public schools are generally safe learning 

environments for students. Any measure that enhances safer schools for students and safer workplaces for 

teachers and school support staff should be approved.”  

In addition to his written testimony, Flynn supplied the House Judiciary Committee with a 2018 RIFTHP 

convention Resolution on school safety which is attached to the letter.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_LMKMxMXWu33XF3wFXaJwrt2Fpi6GyepZnNM0BM_XOJCHlGtCJ9ckPw7XYA9dojt_hz49Ea-QpkqJIQg3Hb7tKW22auyCI0kzrXus-aQlcBOwRPJx_HmfzcHlsBIWIWAorVGfNDVTmMU3ANU-UMcHCA25cH_pjjGKAUISF9FIZIWjM0pdxwOMUr08yciRLghIYJdIDGEFvDxdoAXQZ39lwuTTwawPJItSlGiBoL5x3IOyWLludjhhFBS5rTPHV0Uw/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h0/4taibl81mDtthuMX4WZpKsequG7O9zco1G1tsIb3z_8
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SKh6t_R_ygqbStqU_eyIzpC6fhatjJ4ZrAtDGLBssadQde9CwWQjf2bQZLaBVlYj6uhyOE-C0IKvl6yHqnQrudauYiFZPwMnJroxnfb_rLQs9QIKWJjDbfcf_OAvpxmte1TnrKyXjDB2ls5VyyARUrH-9ZpB0wjHOBRsCNvXWLzFh3L4T4Ib9x9kfOVYM6NzPLwIUWZ1LyusiGf8oD2yo3Dqi4uAOEmrBdH_3tKC2dFbjIJsocdVMnDoxSySDgM12w/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h1/JMTfhwTIx2RKUeMQ0Y4GEh9ySU1zjZO6pJhHdTo2uqw
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_9hb9NcMHcs7Kj48zbb2bmCeSgphg7xfuhUY_bpsmFPS81akcPGC_gxNPwMk0s89gY0-ezQPFRXeLlyvxIQnMg5_-FCAHhNLo6YdoS01qNZpHZ00iBtDxmaQ1LPoYet6Dtx95Wf_UY46wbchiWoRpeg4cwqvtELkr0mdbO_QKcGTAHgwTR61C57m3h9EgBfF28FzFMJPjdKtPRKjxOYMatRg6EVTqjwDGpmsIM4e9254g3R3jhOA7DqmBQwM9YRi2/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h2/mQIn_Zk6LIMkHAdF7ox19ngfhnxVG9GdSUzX9WFveCM


 

Higher Education Bills on the Docket 

Two bills related to public higher education were heard in the Assembly this week, the first was introduced at 

the request of outgoing Governor Gina Raimondo by Senate President Ruggerio, S0079. The bill would 

eliminate the sunset clause of the RI Promise Scholarship program and make it permanent. Identical 

legislation has been introduced by Speaker of the House Shekarchi.  

The legislation was heard by the Senate Education Committee on March 17th. RIFTHP President Frank Flynn 
offered support for maintaining the RI Promise program at CCRI with a significant caveat. In his written 

testimony (click here), Flynn noted the impact the scholarship program at CCRI has had on Rhode Island 

College enrollment and budget. He asked the Assembly to extend the program to Rhode Island College 

students as a necessary next step in keeping the RI Promise program.  

On Friday, March 19th the House Judiciary Committee heard testimony on the second piece of legislation, this 

one introduced by Representative O’Brien, H5395 to arm campus police at Rhode Island public higher 

education institutions. On behalf of the three bargaining units at RIC, the RIFTHP offered written testimony 

against the bill (click here).  

 

House Education Legislation Heard 

On Wednesday, March 17th, the House Education Committee heard testimony on several bills of interest to 

RIFTHP members. The RIFTHP offered written testimony (click here) in opposition to H5235 by 

Representative Diaz. Her bill would allow school districts to hire Licensed Practical Nurses to work in schools. 

In his testimony, RIFTHP Lobbyist James Parisi raised concerns about lowering the professional standards of 
individuals providing health services to public school students. Deborah Svitil, speaking for the Rhode Island 

Certified School Nurse Teacher organization and a Cranston Teachers’ alliance member, offered testimony 

against the bill.  

The RIFTHP also offered testimony in opposition to H5701 and H5713, identical bills that would require 

mandatory emergency care training for 80% of Rhode Island public school teachers over a three year period. 

The RIFTHP voiced support for such training being offered but questioned the need to make it a requirement 

of most public school teachers. In written testimony against the bills (click here), RIFTHP lobbyist James 

Parisi noted that there has not been state funding for teacher professional development for over a decade. 

The RIFTHP encouraged efforts to create a statewide training program that districts could offer to staff 

without making the training a mandatory requirement of teachers.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc76jXwRi2kv882Yc4DCXeTCCEqNiVZD-OmvdJnVjdE6O7I0YTrAHhHYco-xqZopYQoaOvBP35VVbxbusPKYDDhF1fhz8ruwtIyU36lEZhRhJp-el9NhpINIy3eNerYOq9Tlr6n-W-e3Xi5CQadXi4yo-Q4yZbpnxcAIIx0OrT-wsMy6hRpIIE6jMeBKrGJsTrSDLKnTzc5xJyeaf3GfHe34SgqavNf8UsJPceTHGxrHf4PUDlpz6PVAGDEOVb1Zme9w/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h3/3qX0mXer9woXMvFhFz0sCi1Aw0n_cVBg3YTAyJyy7OA
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_hrWehYV7cOAI4Kg82WvtpNZK0Qp2I5gzTvtby1fVkaMpzYRWNJ4wmr4cNsbtwinASSLroCq9CLwQGeQO8Tj3-dcYGEk3FSCvd-A7aK0ENdazsukH_7gyB4kqZEChCqrcIqPt-Zz2H56Ve-_egM2DPE4DcPssKrcbw-eANAVMCJiFvr0Eda0YHub2tH7tZKbPX7cKM4FpR0TJofy0QAnKJtYFx8IAvr-ajyibq7LBI9ixpSEmIe6fp9tFSV3MvFU0/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h4/6kvzeLDCkmLZs8FI_ydhhgwLo4dPbNjWOXBSBYUD5Mc
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SH62n8UwvL_G4fQ4mj6zs_fvEY3qnFxMnEYv5h1rk3InILawAxSRtv1SqBIwn9SHjZTSM1_WKbn2PWZqndz78EshrWiioLTjBNF42H-QdcB_MVSVy7F6pKrkHnmpOkXQ6ymxAGEMXn1RCM6drnpq2_uB5nDqZ-VcTcnvY7NuuxNAMvjrXY5-Xkq1QHMtUxfFdmkWvckzDy55mLSNq5VLMsY3DaiD7eiHzwTaJQzufMabpdKJtKKAjbn31F_h4Ihp5Q/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h5/6eoB3ywR8o8EzA87NlvWToJCeCjWcYjUcNockWbhvxU
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_T3k4vgmVJh4x0tW8mzN_DPFY2qy8VBuzYkcds03CTqW_UrZWfXRYVM0Kl-_XRVIEgaB0ZHjsYvwxblhhnzwx-gnjVdf3lUyh84nyqDSKvpLXynPqXCxZZwB-X_W0yideQq44nYUDElejE2bG89PScYyWOAWNNryFd7ka7yfH69ThkZeF3cNj51hfs3ny8p1OcnkTCNicno_XhNg9Mbr2kq-3TaSIKug_lMaLzcKZPii-HgszvccArCng8aTCdO5K/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h6/E_poHSF-tl1FaNnDCSSEL72NKbcku5YvMQzBXIjztfo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_p1k4Vbdbizt5CwkcDnyoX2dis7UqBkblDwNdMatuPptDsBSMhpItKFCg8cwoIC0h9AEHISTrgaQa0F7M3ywj-ZEyKXDoaDkjvTfczEUqSPgDiWo51EkxAeleBrj7lgTKJEPi7iknbWaLMOg4mtBWhGf_MxBXe-ozWx3QhlgAng98L9Wv_i_S0UpVQTTHLmfLzcAmQ55nvfKqluT8lqAB5YkdsA9pgdhllyBpbc65BF2y1UFQNrprzplypM5tLiwx/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h7/zeqsWTv9XllvBcyl0glv6Pai36T-6sUT9IriOhby0nY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SCoFOM9-611i67xftEDXokb6jshTjPRTzDS69uPC69G8gq6eKjdeRDCArjGTMHMpMtcnCmgGHbwHBE_QFUevwVpgrhmt9ae0DX6Q_IHtYNMpyQ3wW-iexAkpuJO3-q1LNf87t4WAhwt8O8YtHCTcn7ZkvIDla8TBkAqlPNjrPwq52SCfgvFp1t5KUjW3Gp8pi9on7CnCY4O2HBc9QTTt1r6l7DX0xek0hECq9ZfL26AUVw0RcfMKrhurfBrXA0Br_w/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h8/pzVvqjFMG-Dqu1s-RtxWwo-Ebhkf3VEndPTBhD7LE14
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SDUHAzKi1IgvPkLCQH0o9a74zY5Vj4_6H08VsL8VA3nmLGXzOi_Esl_NOt9cB7Muivve5f7soXB0fuRcmaLsF036-TpTsF2HX-XCVFt7WnT23H9NHsjnbmmayj0iFgy52Sm6gnwwuJxfcTx9aZrgTbUXBlsAIUBNRhVDTFzvxcHdnthy9WwK5Y59gl9RPaSUWRYV24ZW9TsRYufeCCr_Ud_jLq-irMLBaHO6qvYcmLaiONhfzrZr0ey289VmETJ3ng/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h9/BMt8sZVWMgZLATtf1qv0pZ3cTXME7kWCMrXSYtGSDWw
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SC9nYK0MyDC_X-MHjA5kgGYoRdkkxPVUt-MehzquNPIiu2X2qixpn7JqVKMhP7tuTTaHQ6xVgVq1GcAs78l_RnW6MNsqa0WPgcyS_JhTjCLkhdtHBq7Ds_QdalB9j9hE-zdDdeifgaPHIIfSujPUIgmZ4PgOVjnHnUNm_L8uBDhAzhMQ5s8AMaiK-xmRgWT3x4g9fsOS3h5SLhldod7lmyMz_oCpZA2Xrimm10UFdhHn-cHo8jlY4fTLPNaOSBHPhQ/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h10/bV7B-Na3T5N6GGZhOqLQpii3C0tFMLpkCC3MO8VkMxs
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_jr7aEd6xljpiesli7Hhk_636aiZgTSP8o7Noz2_HHgnYagIajUHJf9KthbArZ0pnUrX4KdkLblM7_QDhtk3H-8qUq1Zwx2Wk9xYtzF_YlMie-V1bDTMMQWj3rzFkPdy5NpNOkpi438idgfK2o09e6j096YfMsosNd3IYoQJEVBZshGN9TSI8FdtAmW2rMISaAGe5pldzKMXvxchmBgWsRYD8GO5RTIa4-RghvwC5tkBjTgYAydMY3imEmiQ_vEWr/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h11/LCrpMkKFn3JxPdlv34z6UX7Rrrotl15JkAEsAN7X57k


Charter Moratorium Hearing Scheduled 

House Finance Committee is will be holding a hearing on (H5193) today. The charter school moratorium 

legislation, introduced by Representative O’Brien, is the top legislative priority this session for the RIFTHP. 

The Senate has already passed the legislation by an overwhelming vote last month.  

 

BILL INTRODUCTIONS  

Providence - Elected School Committee 
(H5516 Perez, House Education) 

This bill would authorize the city of Providence to have an elected school committee, as opposed to an 

appointed school board, effective July 1, 2025. This act would take effect only upon approval of this act by a 

majority of the qualified electors of the said city of Providence voting at a general or special election, which 

election, if held, would be held prior to July 1, 2025.  

Computer Science Graduation Requirement 
(H5517 Tobon, House Education) 

This bill would require that commencing with the graduating class of 2023, all high school students attending 

public schools demonstrate proficiency in computer science.  

School - Annual Indoor Air Quality Testing 
(H5518 Kislak, House Education) 

(S0030 Goldin, Senate Education) 

These bills would require the Department of Health, in conjunction with the Department of Environmental 

Management, to conduct indoor and outdoor air quality tests in all public and private schools throughout the 
state, on an annual basis.  

Education - Mandatory Community Service 
(H5519 Tobon, House Education) 

This bill would require all students in kindergarten to grade twelve (K-12) to perform a minimum amount of 

community service each school year and would grant them the option to perform certain forms of community 

service for academic credit. This act would take effect on July 1, 2022.  

School Curriculum Materials - Mental Health 
(H5520 Lombardi, House Education) 

This bill would require the department of education to develop and make available for school use a mental 

health curriculum. Schools would be required to provide four (4) hours of mental health instruction to seventh 

grade students.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SPdBFs_b5oNhUv92I9gmbxUqYpR7PAeLBfjTQ311MCdYEWrdJWK-GDSKSyvgqyzd5SziRfMosz6RO2Qv7mjsjmSEJuui3xiaYhriRADzoD6Uck9lydp9YC-QgOn5dwpkQX504j8xtDXekErtQCJkTUBNWJQk-gRDsn2auSibpg1seX9lJiPo0dPEoHmrGgIPtCRQgQ5Upam5sHmqFf3XcCg69G_UevE-GRLI4YAEpbW4g8kzFkTtOcT0hgHbzFKVUQ/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h12/tl3XdfggR71p0Grc6aqiHRWPbzLHGNmpLiRpM3Lo1Eg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SMeCFSZAVa4U1MMchlqINR8xGD-fD0WxuOyK16rbn201gNI_nePUrMcheS3ntW84U3ojvJJg2ixn71zFKm2Y5_n_IfFVMxAU-C1_1lhb_wsHCNnCaLeWl_WXDAnn27_d65zipqVKfOKU5XZNO43gF1P4SfVIXa3ImMZAG-kluHFciP6NKVhffkEsp08bfVX1uJBqqiwU48WSyly8CXCJjeFzyrZVZyZ8U-cMwCn8A0DNzP8KvWRh05ifYJqx-9FzPg/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h13/Nn4j2R5zbfMBb_AjDS6XUWLBI3IZ5yt7rkxliobnE_Q
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SL9DSlwuO2kBFT6rWPNPA5uJiynl0iFJyMQvXXLN0P0QsnGfK0j7hoVAXzjDrQ3WRfPO37HgEsUVfUpZ38WMhG7ja2TZVlH1J4980mAf3vtuzeGpdSujNjneHJVwlAj2cQXAGXNU-k_VsGKoDk6Lt13iS91tbGy5CCYp_qdpG_gteRAEJjJsU82sejLVWAa_XNqOEO_ct5Q3Xzw7NcX4UVfYLlR_IHgodZUEc4nknFePPj5lJqxMjwbh-oVFIabAvw/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h14/ZgbQmm_PBBvyW8rKv39tWk1Zy4dhBmLzWzywhgkuuyg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SMVPviwe_tsXv_L7TZPsdxkt3lKzq4L9GsrzqMcn_-fr_TaGmVxAGgf6E8nSXmmkHrjUicQfDzgx9k_TM6WkV0mK-84wG-p2JxYdAk5N7kj_RxprxeWqN1ykL9ElsbzwHeOfya3k6KcYokTaW2J5RUADGn-N7Qks9-7jgsFgac2925eLiJH-4KeFgFc9p5anIrIVv0HZdJOMNFH1HUzT-4t9TNHlMycZVo9UhOTgqp7zkW4hqRw7wP28mv5D57LyMQ/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h15/L2O3auoEhfKlYY-kcZKq-P_8rf-RS11dy-iXRQvZ1kg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc72YEx89PLn1IFnAFZYP6dA1q2LW-WjtmLyCDUcobcyfypNooc1gdP3KEs9QiCKVop50bePc5GIFOeVmQKZtHlThWIE6hFCb9ftaWPuzs3DOSBh3PqEWlL8_94fd5014e502giGELBTXJTWEhVHTqtVsPUPXeN9amoB2Feki68dHubunuWY78KZ13M74q2giEE1aBJm0o0xj3fmgONwwzVdUDPuA7bGJSYvbdoiSOZ8-hzrFWStyl-Zy1pgksyq4ONg/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h16/EzBUGb7T6lJwW2xoLCDFHWE6aHUbJgrVFSlKTs33Fck
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SBUvUICqbys_rtrpqBMU-v59RNj1Mbw4toWK4lU1Vknzlx8E342M3t3igRM-zXq52krR7idZhJBQj6POMv5AIOHOJlRCq3W169KTKQtLfUQeIVClD6Re-Nw2PG7b8w2qP_roHdTjo8myeUch_ODeVHVYZxkFhQHDSjNH6Ca-MHNZo1O1G6P9W7rC56_5l05yoOLReaIer-u2Wewg_vjGBLQ58APWRfgtMthwcvRTIlSBjx2rXeq8KdEl3l2Kt5JuDg/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h17/IJ_Mz1LJwKz09NMwNxqRH2tQFxsmmMkZAyjKxSp7jhk
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SCeTFbJFngNdwRzCQc5SE10eZLS2dMYDg6xrG3uNhpp0XLKVA8rrMqH6sDDunVs4ibp4gxKxe65czaYgsjvCtVwbHxqP2jbD1rPiyA3hVe1hmjjwei1lkucu0dO5qGOqlALNHemSz7NmjxM-JWIKK_WA1utxStrMEscTpmKJOU6SHjqFVa2PAI_smQp6Hd15iYDc6Dpf4Fyx2zZWFP-FFJ1Bvz6TIQ15YiaMW1PNqMbf5UEzAGlC_-RKzoFFpP0t4A/3ag/xqI1s3CDTpmGsMVwp-7h1Q/h18/86lEbSKpzWRLaQ_Z4UWajLdzOX0nD8l3Q-VxyuVpio4


Advanced Placement Classes - College Credit - Public Higher Education 
(H5522 Amore, House Education) 

This bill would establish a process for the Community College of Rhode Island, Rhode Island College and the 

University of Rhode Island to accept for college credit an advanced placement subject test score of three (3) 

("qualified") or better in an advanced placement course.  

Curriculum - Sex Education 
(H5604 Kislak, House Education) 
This bill would amend the current law so that courses in family life or sex education would be taught in grades 

six through twelve and would be appropriate for students of all races, genders, sexual orientations, ethnic and 

cultural backgrounds. Teachings would recognize pleasure based sexual relations, different sexual 

orientations and be inclusive of same-sex relationships. The act would also provide that instruction include 

gender, gender expression, gender identity, and the harm of negative gender stereotypes.  

Student Work Permit - Worker Rights Education 
(H5619 Noret, House Labor) 

This bill would require children who seek a special limited work permit to successfully complete a training 

program which shall address workers' rights, workplace health and safety, and workers' compensation, to be 

established and funded by the department of labor and training.  

Curriculum - Climate Change Education 
(H5625 Cortvriend, House Education) 

(S0464 Lawson, Senate Education) 

These bills would implement literacy of climate change for all students enrolled in public schools or other 
schools managed and controlled by the state in kindergarten through twelve (K-12).  

Teacher, State Worker, Municipal Worker Pension Eligibility  
(H5668 Fellela, House Finance) 

This bill would allow teachers, state and municipal employees to retire upon the earlier of reaching age sixty 

(60) with thirty (30) years of service or the employee's retirement eligibility date under present state statutes. 

Follow Us 

The RIFTHP has a twitter account for legislative issues. If you are on twitter, follow us @RIFTHPL. 
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